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< TASK 1 > Read the articles (1) to (3).
And figure out which article they come from.
Write A, B, or C.

(1) Medical associations worldwide suggest doctors not
wear ties because they are rarely washed properly
and can easily transmit diseases!

(2) 95-year-old Mabel Toevs of Sanford, Fla. was
accidentally declared dead by the U.S. Social
Security Administration in April 2007 and had to
prove to the government that she was still alive to
receive her medical insurance benefits!

(3) On April 26, 2007, a tornado in Indiana hurled a
police cruiser 120 feet through the air and
detective Shayna Mireles walked away with only
bruises!

<TASK 2> Answer the questions.

(4) Why shouldn't doctors wear ties?

(5) Why did Mabel have to prove to the government that she
was still alive?

(6) Did the police officer sustain serious injuries?
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<ANSWERS>

(1) B (2) A (3) C
(4) Because ties are rarely washed properly and can easily

transmit diseases.
(5) Because she was accidentally declared dead and had to do

so in order to receive her medical insurance benefits.
(6) No, she didn't.

<WORDS & PHRASES>

… 「 歳の…」95-year-old 95
（人名）Mabel Toevs
（地名）Sanford, Fla.

～was accidentally declared dead by
「～に死亡を誤って宣告された」

the U.S. Social Security Administration
「アメリカ合衆国社会保障庁」

「 年 月に」in April 2007 2007 4
…and had to prove to the government that

「…ということを政府に証明しなければならなかった」
「自分（ ）がまだ生存している」she was still alive Mabel

to receive her medical insurance benefits
「医療保険給付金を受け取るために」

「世界中の医療団体」Medical associations worldwide
…suggest doctors not wear ties because

「…なので、医者にネクタイをしないように提言している」
they are rarely washed properly

「それら（ネクタイ）は滅多にきちんと洗濯されない」
and can easily transmit diseases

「そして容易に病気を感染させる可能性がある」

「 年 月 日に」On April 26, 2007 2007 4 26
「インディアナ州（州名）で発生した竜巻」a tornado in Indiana
「パトロールカーを吹き飛ばした」hurled a police cruiser
「 フィート空中を」120 feet through the air 120

「刑事」detective
（人名）Shayna Mireles

「打撲だけで歩き去った」walked away with only bruises


